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.Cotton iu worth 16 cento

pound In Loulsburg yesterday.
.H. C. Taylor la treating the front

of his (tore to a new coat of paint
.A fine little boy arrived at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris
Friday.

.The Oold Star Stores are moving
their stock of goods from Lioulsburg
to Rocky Mount

.Quite a number of Louisburg
Juniors attended a district meeting-
at Youngsville Tuesday night
.The .College Campus is being

beautified this week by the planting
of many pretty shrubs and plants.

. . .

.Mr. C. A. Raglaild recently ad¬
ded mulch to the beauty of the lawn
iu front of his residence on Malni
Street by planting many nice shrubs
and other plants*.
.Maurice Lazarus, of Sanford,

bought the Jack's' Men's Shop stock
(t a receivers sale on Tuesday for
$1007.00. The sale was made by R.
G. Bailey, receiver.

.Sidney Meyers, colored, died of
over drinking mean whiskey and ex¬
posure Saturday night near Mullen's
Store, according to the decision of
the Coroner who with officers, Wiggs,
Joyner and Huff made an investiga¬
tion.

.The worthy matron of WellonaCfeapter Eastern Star, requests all"
members whp can to attend a dis¬
trict meeting to be held at Lucama
next Friday. March 7th. The regularmeeting for the election of officers
has been postponed, and notice will
be given when the election Will be
held.

-li.

CHURCH J
.INNOCNC

THE METHODIST CHUBCH

"What are you afraid of?" Financial
loss, sickness, death, bad luck, acci-

nt or other misfortunes?
<s "The Conquest of Fear," is the sub¬
ject of the sermon of the pastor Rev.
A. D. Wilcox at the evening service
next Sunday night 7: SO o'clock.

_ The morning sermon on the thama
"Profaintng God," Is a continuation
'of the unerring series on "The Ser-

'* raon on the Mount."
Sermon to the Junior Congrega¬

tion at the eleven o'clock hour.
*... Excellent music at both, services.
WS Prayer meeting Wednesday night
* 7:30. --y."
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUBCH

K Evening Prayer-at-T^SO p.-m-will
... a I. _? e+ Poul'o KntR-

civcniuB » ¦ r
t,Y* the only service at St. Paul s Epie-

copal church next Sunday according
-to announcement of Rev. I. D. Miller,
sector. Services will be held- on- Mon¬
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6
o'clock p. m. all are condially Invited
to attend these Services.

. . .

LOUISBUBG BAPTIST CHUBCH

The Rev. Sankey L. Blanton. Pas¬
tor, will preach Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock on "Christ the Liber¬
ator." His topic for the evening ser¬
mon at 7:30Wetoefr-will be "Christ-
fan soldiers". This Church extends
r. cordial welcome to all who come.

REV. THOMPSON RETURNED

Rev. A. L. Thompson pastor of the
Loulsburg Circuit has returned from
the hospital and will meet his ap¬
pointments at Shllob and Ptney
Grove next Sunday March 9. Every¬
body come to church and lets nave
a good day together.

SOIL BUILDING ALONE
JUSTIFIES DAIRY COW

The need for soil building is so

great on the average North Carolina
farm that the presence of the dairy
cow can be Justified even though the
ret profit from her milk or cream be
small.

. .

"On any farm where crop prodtfc-
-tion is unsupported by livestock
growing, the conservation of soil fer¬
tility is difficult problem," says John
A. Arey, dary extension specialist at
State College. "Continuous crop pro¬
duction as practiced in this State re¬
duces the plant food content of the
soil and encourages .erosion. A good
example of his can be found In parts
of the piedmont section where there
sre thousands of acres of rolling land
which are even now so badly washed
as to be unfit for farming. TTte meth¬
ods of clean culture practiced are
largely responsible for this condition.
Instead of cultivating such land,
much of It could be hut to pasture,
.which would check erosion and at
the same time furnish profitable
gracing for cows."

Mr. Arey says that it makes little
difference as to the cash return from
t> crop of this is secured at the ex¬
pense of soil fertility. In the end
the farmer loeea. Gradually his soil
becomes lees prpductlve and sventu-
ally he will be forced to move to a
more fertile farm to secure an Income
sufficient to maintain his family.
The dairy cow converts large quan¬

tities of fseds Into milk. Some of
these feeds have high plant food val¬
ue and since only shout 30 per cent
of this food value Is lost In the feed¬
ing process, there Is a gradual ac¬
cumulation of plant food In the form
of manure on every well-amanaged
dairy farm. The good crop yields
secured on such farms are ample 1

Mr. A. Tankel it in New York city.
Supt E. L. Beat visited Rocky

Mount the past week.
see

T. Lanier, of Oxford, was a visitor
to Loulsburg yesterday.

. . ¦

Mr. A. R. House, of Zebulon was a
visitor to Loulsburg Friday.

. . .

Mr. B. H. Perry, of Henderson, was
a visitor to Loulsburg Saturday.

. . .

Mr. B. H. Perry, of Henderson, was
a visitor to Loulsburg Wednesday.

. . .

Messrs. George Griffin and S. L.
Roberson visited Richmond the past
week-end.

e . .

Mr. Harold Abbott spent the week
end

twith his sister Mrs. H. G. Perry
and family.

Mr. W. W. Webb left last week for
a visit t6 his son, Mr. E. B. Webb of
Albany, Ga.

- ;» . e

Miss Eleanor Collie spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Williams
of Charlotte.

Mr. Jake Frledlander has returned
from a ten days' vacation to! Miami
and Lake Wales, Fla.

Misses Margaret Nicholson and
Tnelma Mayo of Washington,- N. C.,
are visiting Mrs. James Malone.

« . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnson and
children, and Miss Mary Spencer vis¬
ited relatives In Rocky Mount Sunday.

Mr. Webb Lloy has returnod from
Kinston where he was connected witb
his uncle in the tobacco warehouse

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brenner, of
Philadelphia, are visitors to Louis-
burg. Mr. Brenner Is President of L.
Kline & Co.

. . e

Prof, and Mrs. R. R. Jackson and
little daughter, of Drewery, visited
tnelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Mifrphy Wednesday.

Mrs. R. O. Bailey and infant
daughter, Rachel Ann, have returned
from Roxboro and are now at their
home on Sunset Avenue.

. . . *

Miss Mollie Reece Wester left
Sunday for North Carolina Baptist
Hospital, Winston-Salem, where she
will take training as nurse.

. . .

SupL W. R. Mills returned Friday
from Atlantic City, N. J., where he
attended the annual meeting of the
National Superintendents Associa¬
tion.

C *

Miss Margaret Inscoe spent last
week end in La.Grangie, wlth her fil¬
ter, Emily, who is a member of the
High School faculty there.

Mrs. A. W. Perry and daughter,
Eugenia. Mrs. H. G. Perry and Mrs.
Sankey Blanton motored to Charles¬
ton, S. C. last Wednesday to visit
Davis and Douglas Perry who are in
ichool at Porter Military Academy.
The party returned Friday evening.

proof of this statement
Manure also has a greater value

than its chemical analysis would In¬
dicate becadse it Is the home of bene¬
ficial bacteria and improves the phy¬
sical condition of the land.

County Agent T. J. W. Broom of
Union County has begun a dairy calf
club witb the importation of 17 heif¬
ers and four cows as foundation
stock.

An Indiana man weighing 410
pounds and a woman weighing 390
pounds got married. Here are pros¬
pects of some weighty arguments.

In spite of the outlook, farmers of
Cumberland county plan to increase
the acreage to tobacco this year.

When it comes to hanging on, noth¬
ing much beats the smell of fish and
the fellow who wants to borrow some
money.

FOR SALE!
We hare luted tor Ml* follow¬

ing proportion:
Nice lot, N. lfoln St, soar col.

logo,
I lota toeing Graded School
grounds.

Lot N. Church Street
It accee tarn land Cjyiooo
Crook ewnahlp

lit acres tarn land, growing
timber. Cedar Rook Township.

rt acres farm land Cedar ltoch
Township

1 nlos dwelling town of Lonla.

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Co.

NCa sell all kinds Insurants and
rands las as tor roar

. . % . . . . > * . . . - . .
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'Beantown Choir to b« (Ht«i at Bonn
- The P. T. A. will pre*out the play
"Beantown Choir" la the Bonn School
auditorium on Friday night, March
21. The play la rich In comedy. No
more of an appropriate name could
fc# given It than "Beantown". The
caste of characters will be. taken
from the P. T. A. and #111 be mostly
parents of the P. T. A., leaving out
the teachers. Two hours of whole¬
some ladghter are afforded in this
Play.

. s.e
Mr. J. H. Weathers Btves Barbecue
On Thursday night, February 20,

Mr. Weathers was host to the Bunn
Teachers and several other friends at
a barbecue supper In the home of
Mrs. Eugenia Johnson. Owing to
the pleasant spring weather the sup¬
per was served out of doors on a
cicely arranged table. Everyone en¬
joyed the generous hospitality of the
host All of the teachers were pres¬
ent. Others present were Dr. and
Mrs. Johnson, Rev. C. E. Crawford,
Mrs. 8. L. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Johnson, and Mfa^Eugenia Johnson.

First'Grude Week
On Friday of last week the first

grade had charge-of the Chapel ex¬
ercise. The program whs as follows;

Bible Reading.Bob' Harris.
Prayer.Sitpt. Bowen.
Good Morning- song.Louise Carlye.
Story read by Bob Wireless.
"Song.Jewel Perry.
buet.Wallace Mullen and Jewel

ferry.
Story.Nellie Grey Beddingfleld.
Song by some little girls.
Ppem.Dorothy Land.
Song by some little boys.
Recitation.Bob Harris.
A group of songs by the first grade.
The program numbers were called

by Bob Harris. Many showed talent
in singing. We are sure that Jewel
PftPfiy bflfflflkfl -ft
singer.
The" first grade had 100 per cent

present three days of last week.
Juanlta Perry, Reporter.

On Wednesday morning the 81xth
Grade gave a program in chapel. The
first !}umlber.a song.Romeo and
Juliet,' which was very interesting;
second" number was a poem.Some¬
body's mother, by Mary V. Williams.
We had been studying this poem in
English. Third, a short play, Melo-
dramer, which was acted insteadt of
talked. The stifdents of the Bunn
School would have been very glad If
several of the parents would have
been there to enjoy the exercise.
The Sixth Grade students have an

Arithmetic tell every Thursday. We
are glad to report that the following
.ma^a. aaa himrisA^ thin wank r.noil laluauv uuu xiuvui t.u tniD wwwm, sravirnr

Beddingfleld, Kathleen Cheves, Macon
Wlnstead, Sidney Strickland. J. R.
Winstead, Willie Nowell;t Jgmes
Shearon, and. Rnffln Tharrlngton.

Ruby Perry. ^. .

For composition study, thia "week
the Seventh Grade"made a brief study
of the Passion Play, and from the
study made the following outline:

J. What the Passion Play is.
II. When, where, and by whom
produced.
II. Out growth of the play.

a. The Plague in Bavaria.
b. The vow made by the sur¬
vivors.
c. How often the play has been
given, and when to be given
again.

IV. Description of the play.
a. Who may take part in the
Play.
b. When the performance be¬
gins and ends, and what months
given.

c. How the proceeds are sp^nb ,

1. One fourth to the commun-

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
20 POUNDS OF FAT

Lost Her Doable Chia
Lett Her SlsgglshaeBs
Gained Physical Ylgor f-
Gained In Vlvactonness ->Gained a Shapely figure

It you're tat.first remove the
caitse!
KRU8CHEN SALTS contains the «

mineral salts yonr body organs,
glands and nerves must have to
function properly. K
When your vital orfigha ft# - to

perform their work correctly.your
bowels and kidneys can't throw off
that Waste material.before you re¬
alize it.you're growing hideouslyfail
Try one half leaspoouful of

KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot
water every morning.3 weeks get
on the scales and note' how many
pounds of tat have vanished.^
Notice also that you have gained in

energy.your skin hi clearer.your
eyes sparkle with glorious health.
you feel younger in body.keener in-
mind. KRUSCHEN will give any (at
person a joyous *<trpris*.
Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN

SALTS from Boddie's Druy Store or
any leading druggist anywhere la
America (lasts 4 weeks). It this
first bottle doesn't convince you this
is the easiest, safest and surest way
to lose fat.If you don't fee! a superb
Improvement In health.so gloriously
energetic vigorously alive . your
money gladly returned.

ity.
2. One fourth to the little
chqrch of the Tillage.
3. One fourth to the Improve¬
ment funds.
4. One fourth to the eight
hundred or more actors.

, Roberts Brantley.

It seems that the Senior class of
B. H. S. has the most perplexing
problems of any school in Franklin
County. Here are some of them:
First, how we're going to arrange
Jerry Hagwood and Elizabeth Bed-
dingfield so that they will not talk
in the study hall every day. Second,
how we can prevent Minnie drey
Carde from saying "he's so swket"
so often. Third, how we're going to
keep Sella Mitchell and Emma
Holmes from eating In the study hall.
The Senior class enjoyed the new

wqfk assigned to them by Mr. Keith.
We had to draw a sketch of any de-"
scriptive scene that appeared In the
poem "L'allegro". All types of draw¬
ings were displayed, some good, sotne
bad. To see the figures drawn to
represent cows, sheep and chickens.

medy of any maning picture. We're
jjulte sure Mr. Keith had many hear-
® latjghe while grading these artis¬
tic drawings.drawings.
- Some people have too mvsch curi¬
osity; others too little. Sherman
Pearce u_an example of the class of
people wno have too much curiosity.
It ft iar nof curiosity when a boy
wishes to meet with the girls when
they meet to decide the kind of dress¬
es, to wear at commencements then
what is ttl
* We have always noticed a smile on
Ruth Strickland's face and have no¬
ticed that,her step la very light apd.
airy" cm Friday of every week. Per¬
haps she can't hide that that is In
her heart She knows "Arthur's

Sunday!"
Helen Mullen.

.ymilng

B. H. S. Senior Class Girls Have
Meeting

On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 27, the
Senior class girls met with their
room teacher. Mrs. O'Quinn, to dis¬
cuss the dresses for commencement.

After much discussion, the class

, CHAMPION PLOWS CLIMAX

INCREASED PRODUCTION PERMITS IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
If Your Dealer Cannot Supply, Write Ua

G. Billups, Son & Company, Inc.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

ESTABLISHED 1858
Sole Manufadurers of the

Genuine "Champion" and "Climax" "Plows and Paris

LOOK 'EM OVER
Oar New Spring samples of
Charchill made-to-measure
saits are on display. The
prettiest patterns and snap¬
piest models ever.

COME IN TODAY
Have a salt made the Churchill Way

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wright Clothing & Dry Goods Co.
BUNN, North Carolina

«

A newOctagon
. Premium

... only/OO couponf
^Hi'i' Im'Iou |

Pm* Glass
Water Set

- pftcber ill of ,
Tbt glut is

dear, of
^tv.Tkwhola

<»*<a*mr dM jam tor Una-
r MM, mp po*d«, scaoriat

V

premium, at (mat 10 «f
to from Ocmgoa Stop

To get this premium, you meat heme
at least

10

Tbootbor. aoena
ho from <my of
tio Oa*gomSo*p
Products shown

|9|OAP|BwdeE

Bl'V FOR
OUALITY
SAVE FOR
PREMIUMS

fwtint coupons to agent below on or before April 30» 1930 9

H. C. TAYLOR, LOUISBURG, N. c.
Hardware and Building Material

decided In favor of wearing white
crepe dresses on the final day of
commencement.
After much discussion, the class

decided -£i -faror of wearing¦- wtrtte
crepe dresses on the final day of
commencement and that the class
colors, pink and green, should be
used for the dresses to be worn at
the class day exercises. The matert-

al used for these dresses Is to be Or¬
gandy. Half of the girls will lyear
fink, the other half green.

. mm

The AdTanred Geometry Class
Just the other day, Tuesday Feb¬

ruary 25, two of the senior boys were
sent to the work-shop to secure a

(Continued on page eight)

A POX SLEEPS
.I

"A fox sleeps but counts

hens in his dreams."

Promoters of fake schemes
r

continually dream of new and

cunning ways to cheat people
out of savings.

«*

Save with us.and ask our

advice before investing. We

pay interest on savings.

Ilouttwffl MERCHANTS BANK
t Saffst For Savin \

DUG**


